Charles E. Purser, Jr., Research Award Scholarship

Guidelines for Awarding of the North Carolina Division, Sons of Confederate Veterans

1. ELIGIBILITY – To be eligible for consideration each applicant must meet the following requirements:

A. Either a member in-good-standing in the Sons of Confederate Veterans or the child of a member in-good-standing and meet at least ONE of the following:

1) A High School Senior.

2) A rising Sophomore, Junior or Senior currently enrolled in an accredited junior college or a four (4) year college or university, which is an accredited degree granting institution.

2. AMOUNT and FREQUENCY of Award:

A. Award shall be made annually and the total amount shall not exceed $1,000.00.

B. Awards shall be made on a one-time-per-applicant basis and shall not be renewable for any subsequent year.

C. Total number of recipients per year shall be one.

D. All award proceeds will be presented directly to the institution attended by the recipient.

3. APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS: Applicant shall provide the following documentation at a minimum. No application will be considered complete and eligible for review until all documentation is received.

A. A personal letter of application addressed to the selection committee and mailed to the current Public Affairs/Education Officer. This letter should be typed with the total length determined by the brief and descriptive nature of the applicant’s academic and career aspirations.

1) Level of degree, by title (e.g. Associate of Science, Bachelor of Arts, etc.)

2) Field of study: List major or minor.

3) Field position one hopes to seek upon completion of studies.

4) Other pertinent information.

B. Proof of Sponsorship by a member in Good Standing of the NC SCV Division.

C. Recommendation by a Camp Commander or higher ranking NC SCV officer.

D. Deadline for entry is April 25th.
Charles E. Purser, Jr., Research Award Scholarship

Date ____________

Applicant Name ______________________________________

High School Student _____ College Student_____ (Please mark one)

Name of currently attending school _________________________________

Grade Level___________________

Current major or field of studies ______________________________________

NC SCV Member Sponsor Name* ________________________________________

Signature of NC SCV Member Sponsor ________________________________

Camp Commander or NC SCV Division Officer Recommendation _____ Yes _____ No

Camp Commander or NC SCV Division Officer name___________________________

Camp Commander or NC SCV Division Officer signature_____________________

Please attach an essay explaining how this scholarship would help you further the cause in your school and community. Also any further information that you feel would be pertinent for the committee to consider. (Maximum essay length should be 500 words)

DEADLINE FOR ENTRY IS APRIL 25TH.

* Request must be a NC SCV member in good standing.

** Maximum Grant is $1000 and is based on the amount of funds available at the time of application submission.

Please submit the application and essay to: Hoyle Kip Vinson 325 Gliden RD Hobbsville NC 27946 or rhrscvcamp75@gmail.com